BLHS Community Council Notes: Oct 19, 2022

In Attendance: Day, Wendy, Jamie, Steve, Angie

Discussion about Land Trust and how the Community Council has decided to spend it this year as approved by last year’s CC.

Talk about roles and responsibilities of CC as a whole

Members informed they will all get emails from state of Utah to sign

Day will have spreadsheet for each meeting with agenda and notes and will also provide powerpoint

Chair and vice chair are 2 year terms. Set up a rotating schedule for elections?

Day went over chair and vice chair roles with members. Wendy was nominated as chair, Jamie as vice chair. Election posts will go online but if nobody else is nominated then elections are unnecessary.

Went over the current budget and needs and how it is approved via community council.

Explaining funding and surplus funding to council members.

DTL is different based on the student and we are working to get everyone digital citizenship

Go Guardian is available for all of our teachers…not all using it to fullest capacity, but is available

Talked about new cell phone policy school wide that PBIS is rolling out

Going through apps and digital options we have as a district to keep teachers and students safe

Question asked: is there parent training for Go Guardian?